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Board of Trade Takes Up Matter of Treadgold Conces
sion—Insists Upon Necessity of Complete Can

cellation-Wants All Concessions Dealt 
With by the Government.
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ting Atrocities Up- Operator Who Sent It 
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Is Made Much of by 

Women of Paris
Shaughnessy Gives Start- . 

ling Evidence
With Che*. 

! on his 
«i.he was the most 
ol the 
»ing so

1Died Yesterday
icouncil, buthe 

continuously

The powers that be at Ottawa are merit of Canada to investigate said the intention of Treadgold to raanip- 
-not to be permitted to forget tfeaii Troadgoid junr-essi.m by commission, ulate the ««ire business of the coun- 
the people of the Yukon are firmly And, whereas previous commissions try when he once starts operations, 

convinced that concessions are a bad into the Yukon territory hare been of After furbfcer ’ discussion ol convex 
thing and should be cancelled At a little benefit to the territory owing stons in general the rreoiution of 
meeting of the Board of Trade last to the limitations placed upon the Mr Timmins was passed as it ap 
jiight it was decided to send a tele- Scope 'and powers of same and tin* . i*ears above.
gram to Ottawa insisting that, a fact that the commissioners bave I ---------- -------*-------------------
commission lie appointed to inquire been officials of the government of 1 Mel1 Superintendent Pejham today

Canada without the independent w1:ed ’ " Roger' from Selkirk
standing neresdarr to inspire public • tlu't tlw n'pr is ,,,° dangerous. "uy_-
confldence. mg to ice jams, to f star I with ", the

Therefore tie it resolved ".nil in a canoe add that ii will be

held until lhe Sybil arrives ou be* 
way down

Was Oldest Telegrapher Living 

South of the Potomac 

River

rk ^'cral «icepüom 
Pw remarks and at the 
pic commissioner tbe
fried over until

^ e< the Bodies Terribly Muti- 

Iged-Twenty Murders 

. «Committed.

Makes Short Stop on His Way to 

Holland - Will Make 

Speech.

M%use of Power Charged Against 
the Old Turner - 'J

a Inter

Gang. Z
amend the chemists 

;iv« its first reading 
lt« second today.

<* providing for the 

■he ». A. A. a. chat- 
emaining singes and

I I<ke Deilv Nugget. * Sfevial to the Dally Nugget.
"SZtinople, Mny 20-The Turks * Charleston. May 20 -Daniel O’dria- 
r^r. t^ond «ie cofltrol ortco11’ manager of the Western Union 

&*Wt6oritic‘.'. and ‘are slaugh- at Charleston, died at, the age of not only fully into the Treadgold 
1,0«he Bulgarians with horrible **• 'He was the" oldest war tele- Cjfflceseion but intfi all concessions 

**>'. T|u, officials will only Kraher ,,n the south side ol the Po- now being held in this country. The 
StZty murders which occur- bomar. lie sent the first message teiegram was forwarded today

detailing I^ie’s surrender to Grant

See*ISl to tlie Dally Nugget
Paris, May-20 — Kruger passed

i «•'*(» t**l«v Suegu
„ . ■■V«rt«r1a Mar -Tbe ev.drwee <M

through I ails vesteedav on hi* wav jl’remdeoi Shatithnratsy Indore the 
to Holland He was given as eti- Cofcjjpbia Western Columntre is w. 
thiisiastie reception by a large bodv the nature 'ol , revelation showing 
of women. On bis return to France the misuse. of power by «he **OM 
be will deliver a speech of thanks Turner gang *1 
for the reception tenor red him

Suited H there w*, 
on gold taken from

h tèefij^S

? * |

The meeting last night was nob That this Board of Trade do con-
largely attended but what it lacked tinue to vigorously protest against
in numbers R made up in earnest- and demand a complete and iminedi-
ness, especially attw. the subject’s of ate cancellation of the Treadgold . ..

fconcessions came up. _ President—Hh- eonceswion and—ahm ail other corffjsp ‘.gout .)— if. Bogerr; of the Wr -p.- -
0- Marautar pff«Wed The usualfsions in the Yukon territory contain- V R received a teK

routine business was presented by mg rich placer mining ground. — ' Kri,tn itotn hie *on informing him 
Secretary Uormack and disposed of, And that if a commission lie ap- t,!at llls »'**» 18 a\> though not ser-
the latter's resigifSHSn which Was pointtrimiat it haïe (tower to Th- at ^belr home in Victoria Mr
presented at the former meeting be- quire not only into thg Treadgold- Rn|^rs to^*y wired for further infor
ing by unanimous vote relegated to concession but into all so-called by- ll‘a*“)n l!at UP *<> 3 10 o'clock had re
obscurity, Mr Comack thanked the draulic- concessions and all govern- no answer The agent expects — -,
board for its manifestation of con- ment abuses in the Yukon territory hi' seventeen-year-nld son to arrive, | OfODtO SlTBCt RdlIWâV 

fidencé in him Mr. RosênThal ahd And that the member for the Yu- un Dawson as soon as his m'ether is’T*— n r . *
Abe Rit-zwaller wefc electod mem- kon territory in the house of com- ! improved so he .van leave RcfllSBS lnCT68$(

bers of the board. The subject of mons at Ottawa be appointed a her 

concessions was brought up by the member of that commission 
following resolution introduced by 

Mr. J. I. Timnnn.s

The newspapers,vail
1er the dniniwil .t toe rabiaetcommissioner 

i question was one of 
r in which the order- 
interpreted

t.

IMMORAL 41HERICAN
advertisiing

COMMITTEE 
NOTIFIED

Mr. Rogers Worried ARE AGAINST 
REED SMOOT

r
PURPOSES yto aasist with light

care of baby. Apply 
or 321 Fourth avenue 
n Duke and Albert

..

i

iocs Passed by the Wealthy Rancher Im- 

British Consul
The Presbyterians Pass^ 

Strong Resolutions

at Nugget office.

ports French Women

" sAnd that all questions before said The Wicked Flee

commission be deemed relevant if ! 1 llr merry - war on men having no
pertaining to the subject then before ! VIS*W n*#*S <>< support but who live 
said cvmnrisqion, and the answers to. *ro"1 *** avails of prostitution is 
which would tend to show something i***1! Smog on and constematron- 
lieneficial or detrimental to the in- rc,Kns in **• ranks of the low and 
terests of the Yukon territory, even dtasolu-te. Two nterirbers of this class 
though il dut not tend to incrimin- *elt bown >mterda> by the steamer
ate any official of the government I yrrell, they having decided ’hat -,p«eiAj to—t)n Daits Naggwt 

And that reasohaHe provisions bejDawtion is no longer a congenial Toronto; May M — The Toronto
made under projier restrictions lor Place ,or ’■hem They will stop at Svieet. Halfway Vo have notified the ! an ministers gathered at law Angels* 
the hearing by said commission ol Fort y mile and catch the first s.teamer committee representing their ten-in g«eral aasemblr puwto a riwdu- 
opinion and hearsay evidence. ,or down rlvv yhtves that Ibeyve ill not mere»**. lien «gainst Hie Mornme Senator

President Macaulay opened the dis ———_—— wages, will not airegjt any board of Smoot six hundred and aetiwly
cession of the resolution by stating MiNKTPR'k AN t W P. D arhiirai ton nor will they recognue
that the Board of Trade should con- * ffilWIYCK the union «or traiil .inr pay lor

ioei unie

I
M

*

Turns Down All the Demands of 

Their Men-Unions Are Not 
ItecognBSMr

Will be Brought up for Trial Be

fore U. S. District Court 

June I.

: : mWhereas by the placer discoveries 
of the year 1S96 and- succeeding 
years gold deposits of great extent 
and richness have been shown to ex
ist in the Klondike region,»!’ the Yu
kon territory.

«1.ecmi to the Daily Nugget. And whereas it is necessary for the
Walla Walla, May 2(1. — Charged prosperity of the inhabitants of said 

with importing French women for Klupdike region that tlie same be 
immoral purposes Alex Fachin, a open to tlie occupation of the indi
well-to-do sheep dealer of Walla vidual placer miner and lie not 
Walla, will be tried by the United ! granted to concessionaire who do

or nothing towards the work
ing of the same - '

And whereas large parts of said 
Klondike region have teen obtained 
by. concessionaires through misrepre- 
septatine and fraud and Have been

M With Subject in His Regular 
1 Annual Report—Business I 

Doubled.

General Assembly of DMheatXk- 

ject to Mormon Apostle in 

Senate.
5.00

■ m

»..! 10 tke Dally Nugget. ....
; «ago. May 20 —The British con- 
dlt Chicago in his annual report 
ipto the résulta of American 
-HaflWog methods. He shows how 
;%;*IWiis have doubled theiir 

through advertising.

Sl*u*l t* the tiaiti Ktuiwot
1-os Aegetee. May — Ptvrtvytetc

9 '

I

mm
States district court which sits June jjttje 
1 at Seattle.

delegate» are prenant
»f Box No. 5IS.

■rl rN «BE SCHOOLS tinue its opposition to the Tread
gold concession; that he was. opposed 

to sending any wire to Ottawa, as 
Thai would tie somewhat presumptu
ous in view of tlie rail that a com- f'dmîùïàSww Vongdoe a day - i 
mission had^already teen appointed . two ago received a reply from the 

to come here and investigate the con- attorney general in answer to the

the motion of

The mee ELECTRIC CAR.art* in a rtry

INCREASED 
CAPACITY

Reply Received to Commissioner » 

Query

bitter biuuor

i

SENTENCED 
TO DEATH

'll be Mantalned by Chas. M,

[, Schwab
YA revived by the l etititg «I «\^ 

Bride»

Be-*■- I.- ihe I'.ily Naggaa
liamsborg. Pa , Mny Mf — An Ho 

irk car rotv touting HW» 
went Uirough a bridge •panning the 
Snaquehaanab met Three were 
«•rely owed

Works granted to them in error and im-,
providence

And whereas by petition of the 
14th day of August, 1900, the evils 
of the dloSing of the said region to 
the placer miner and the granting of 
tlie same to

.11 •tot ta tlw bail'- .Mivget 
" 1, Pa., May 20. - The
[tong of Charles M Schwabs free 

dstml .school at Home»lead took

cession situation, that in his opinion meseege sent upon 
tile proper thing to do Is to appoint j Councillor i hompsoe after hi*» mmo-
a.strong committee here of members lion to manoriwiire tbe governor gen- 
of the hoard and oilier* to prepare ,era! re the Treadgold matter had been 
data, and thus be able to supply the voted down. The query sent the at- 
commisston with information, facto j torney general was aa to how far it 
and figures regarding the octopus j would be considered advisable or good 

when its menibers reach here from 
Ottawa.

inery Berry & Fields Branch 

ing Out on Bear

*« yesterday. It will be main- 
tofly the president of the steel
tortiid

concessionaires was 
poHftéd out to • his1 excellency the 

governor general of Canada by the 
citizens of the Yukon territory 

And whereas notwithstanding all 
protests, tbe government of the Do
minion of. Canada have persisted in a 
policy of closing said region to the 
placer miner and grafltipg tbe same 
in large tracts in concessions most 
detrimental to tlie- prosperity of the 
Klondike

Murderer Must Suffer on 

the Gallows
E. 554 John L s BoeiSece

«etotoi te t*u> lx»
N»W York. May M — J«dui L. ftirf- 

iivao lu» c<«ue to Itfe agate aad
hereafter will be . proaetaeiil tnai- 
Uum n« the Bowery

To Stop Fire y
W* u> u. Dally Nu«f.v
WV* i May 2U.—Mate; is 

into the Dominion 
te Ik. 1 at Glace bay to pxtin- 
N* te fire which has been burning 

time. The water is forcing 
*Hy iatn the reserve colliwy and 
f tpratioGH are stopped
f.‘; —-----------------------

More Dioceses.

■oawwto judgmrot for the Y ekon cuuotil to
criticiae an act of the government

Mr J. K- Lilly asked w hat could (leviaiiy -as pertaining to the Tread 
be presented in the way of a scheme gold matter The answer rwetved lb 
to secure a water supply in lieu of as follows and it i* hardly likeiy 
Treadgold'* proposition. Mr Lilly that a memorial such aa it was w^h- 
tbougbl that the . Treadgold plan ed should be wet will ever r«ce?vr 
would not be such a disastrous one U» sanction of the coumtl as a Mv:

And whereas as a consummation Of if carried out He believed, howev- F. T. Cougdon,
_ said policy on the 12th and 39th er. that he should tie made bo repre- Commissioner Yukon temtorv

•Berry & Fèelds will have in reedi- „( JBBC and the 7th day of sent his claims the same as the In- Dawson, V T
ness lor operation tomorrow on then Deresiiher, 1901. and the 21st day of dtvidiial miner <#ueeU»e submitted is not one of
property on Hear creek, claim No. April, 1902, the whole remaining Mr .Joseph Mavgilhvray told mi law, bet one' of propriety, and ae- 
SO, a steam shovel and elevated tiam parts 0j the Klondike basin was reply to Mr Lillj^ that water can <ording to tonstiUiuonal usage of-
^hat will do tlie work of 29 men. granlej a conceeeion to Messrs not be put on the hills with steam rioer appointed br governor in
I he ponderous mai lime will require Trea«ig«M; Berwick' and Orr Éwing, at a prire the miners can afford to {egl could not pubiiclr crm, ue act of
but four men to operate it and when and sal,i grant to the present ha, pay that Treadgold never calculated ;
once started and in (ait running or- ^ been rescinded although vigorous on furnishing more than 1106 «fichue ;
del’ it will take out from tW to S6» Jptot«pfK have Wii ...ulc ac.unsl tin « -water that incbw. id be
cubic yards oi earth every 10 hours sajd concession by the entire pepula- required for, a sluice head and at tbe j WIDE, neermr«
The shovel will raise three-fourths - yon ol the Yukon territory- rate freadgohl was author, ed to “IKE KELEIVEÜ.
ol a yard oi dirt/at every lift And whereas the people of this ter- charge, t«* per inch pet day, it wosfidl „, ’

two pyramids on shafts are re- rttory at parliameetat pet day lot a »i ucefipad Lonflrroiog Reoorl That Cnmatii.
quired on which to operate the m.i voted for a cancel tatron id said Mr via, splli era j taietl that a coir,
chine one being 24, the other t«l Treadgold conceBsion "and' otiver con- party in Detroit, Mich, represented

feet in height _ cessions obtained by fraud m Dawson bf O. it Brenner, is ( That the remue .
Mr. Berry, who is in town today \nli whereas in the month ol ready to put in a water system here j ?flet t<K zoveruuiéat ha* ’ ce '

Cor tlie shovel, is ,rf the. opinion j-||aKb, 1903, this Board of Trade that will . arty 5660 ituhes of water-j determined to -mit «Aside a canut I

Mt«r devme for mining^ is iar iali^.1 petittoiuxi for the complete camélia- «fid *««>-* •« a' Û '«> pet mrb - slo0 ^ aud Ktonâllte Dairy PIm Ufa.
of that U P Tank i ht,si «.tor im tAe ^ ! , .. u, : whieii would make a sluicebead coat, Tr-eadgol* ' niitly 19 tru* r
latter's KMorado claim i and in-tbe rntmib d April. pub but pet day «naiAead d $300 *s i |S a WJV4lf ttJjairr. ! - - - -

It is expected that everyMiihg will I fjehed a small («mplilel setting out .TreadgoldSs grant givres him periujf-' d« date oi May 1* bv « r»u*i«c " ! 

readinem- for beginning opera- ; (a 4 brief manner the history and ri- tien to charge The Detroit «’«it • wJw <**-unies, rmt 4 Hie '*t.tritr»t s» {

lions tomorrow, but the machine ^ ^raBt,iug said Treadgold and pant asks for no concessions .Haim-, erteoes ia the terrttc-v Fiu hi,
may not be set to work before ,^,10 iniquitous concession.., ut grants further than the- r.ghl to - ,,wa satisfaction be wired the

Thursday morning It is so power- ; And whereas in the raid month, of coaslrut-t and operate a water plant ■ taj. tlM. u ^
foil. Constructed that no interference . March. 1963, tin- petitrims of tin* I’Texideot Macaulay said he regard- ! mtietie* of tbe r. :rriminit mâ 1

vritit its working will be orcanfoned i Board were sTrongly seconded and ed the Boyte rotwessiG* as more , tollo» mg i* uac reply rotated 
from boulders | indorsed by the elective members oi famous than Mi*» of Treadgold or, •‘Hovmiimmt dec idni Ia*i Sataur-I

the Yukon council and the Liberal j account of the great wealth of tot g,, w<| â1 1)W1 ctmmmbou to
Astax iatiou oi the city of Daw «St j Iwr embrace ,! therein and Mr Mac • mvwtigate whuk matter 

And whereas in the Yukon council j gtlhvtav said «the t tradg.-.ii and • ROÜULBHE ÉfOf DHK Af
.lob" Printing a* Nugget o«os. c ' »«, the 15th day -cil M o. 1903, aUjBoyte cmmiBB Were rtrtaaiiy ti*e g, Mt *au

___ ^________________ _______ _____;--------- -the oltstive members voted for 51 same thing JS ,a a to

^ >
formation regard.»* ,a0 „„ dou*,

the Detroit company abemid be laid nwBS „ Mit te*«,m<wd te |„»
C uiaruftoion *ben « *r thotoughly into the Treadgold mate 

river, iron* t U U « a 
Mr Timmins 'stated thaï a.Dnw-

NO. 3 Steam Tram and Elevated Tram 

Will Commence Operations 

Very Soon. /

$.«; i-:3

Was Charged VVfth Shooting Wm. 

McNally at Wellington

Fatal Lxptoeioe

■1»arena to i*>. irar *»«»*«
ivvrote* Ont. May 3»-* finir 

had hi* tread Mown to pWeer to aa 
explowme oi mtio gheaiw

ry-/
ir CHENOA and nJE

Wash,
is to* w tbr bally Nugget

»», May 30 —The Vatican has
* consideration ,1 plan ..............

to*M the number of American dio- 
•t. fire will be added making a
*•! M liwt.y 
£_ —

Bask Ihwirh—<4.Ue**»l 10 vkr INuly Kagget 
sreartte yviai 20 -.),*» Reynold» 

tiot/and kilted Win. McNaUy at 
Weilingtiin, in the Vancnde moon 
«run* ite- been reetreered to he

- • ■ oU to t ha I ,*o • Nacewt
iiaiilat, ,5«»’ 34 —IV Dan* of

Montreal has purchased tite i rduge
Bank of Vamoeth

AND . -Tii-

■I!governor in council.
Sixvmlul Opérai**■ . Kodaks, Sip each. Just

J *• Ite-at Qoetzman'*, 128
[•Mftou».

W, Pair glasses, in case. Please 

1**^ Needier & de Journel ert

C FITZPATRItlK 7—t river points, 
f office, Whntwele KxUuaivefy.

M Dee Hrtftay a (V> are clowing 
out ttert retail bust ness and on and 
after June let wtU confine them 
telvto to the oboteenle and outfitting (iirl U
huamena retdaettefy

««e*iei to tie two >»ag*r 
Nee York, May J» -K II llwtl 

man woe *-i«e*ef«My , «rerated aa fie 
appeodtcjtia

:

• I Oo.

««M eti* light
bouse»,» » and > or» «I baby Apply 
Nwgjp't ofitee « -Mi Ftiurth #mww

Aitertvr

•re.arvvvvvrvv* 6 •too Wifi Come

LADIES woe -< the Sug north Or Mme fate
Suite in Organdy, Mus-

.*• Chain bray, Percale and
teneds

Wet Job Prie tone at Hogget
ERS * ORRCLL,

■* icon* fivtwut I......... ” ITM ill

Special Sale of 
Children’s Clothing

< •
i

;■! I
ARCTIC sawmill !:

(i,-l Hi Kv lgb nnd

***' ***** and Flume Lumber 
• Specialty.

Ki«o<ll*eRivw»tMoutb 
3Sïte*à l«l*phone-‘'Mouth 

^»y Office Boyle's Whâîf.

.1 1 !-

iInts Seats for Krminie are now on sale , 
at Ctibbs’ drug store. First avenue 1

<

Agws hutgiag fm«p 3 lo ll m uw foikrtrttt* cut prie*
si.m.

$ 5 00 Suits for $3.50 
7.50 Suits for 4.00 
9.00 Suits for 5.00 

10.00 Suits for 6.00

L.»*** resolution demanding canieBatron of 
concression

And whereas as appears by tqk- 
graphu d 1 spa telles a resululioo v*b- 
deuming «aid Treadgold coutreesioa 
was defeated in the house ik com

mons of Canada by what appear* to son firm will «fieri a fund to pày K, Patent ifègnt»
bf almost a strict party vote Treadgold 136,iW to di>s>-&is roe- Vti*a>r Nugget

And where*, tlw , otite v •; this efisei.m ami gave » - pu. * I'te*** «twe «ne - reu ti of «Tru-ed

: SL^*7Z' 7“^2* ;!S.*rSfrjrS — Boys- Wash Suits for $,.00
g of the govern anada to un- Mr , .n Sard the people ; _ “ f.NOI IRHR { /«re J
• supply and on ,»l Hnt.-b Cotembta «wee row TTfigosn. 'j|iy jg 1*43 • firevuevy >
J i of water as a public w,irk anus and fotoed -the goverwnec’t V , i„ik^ _____-, P (' .. . « -, n . <

tj An*; whereas that iy'lb ^14* t-ItoT^ utontllj made Woogb a putrei IpO Pelf KflCC Pâlit» fit 5<* Pfllf. ,

2 I PW of said water wBhoutejny c n Mi Maogji.vray stated that ^ 1

Ü/®*4 hedaSUt<d 08 **" *U*ffimigtetet o. . egneeifiere at- Ottawa 
of Dawsoi! with a broad watt of hi*
haitd - Jdvery merchant here»- «Just 
eventitivlly come to me Ttua^stete
rn en> was made to show tint it is

’’•«•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeej g#id Tread#;o|d

fttage Dinner Sets !
For six persons in plain and gold decorations.'

$ISa'

Green Hamburg,-
SO Pieces, *12.00 

open sto«dt patterns that can be made up in any

before the

:
I

■!

^ IQ Pink and Green 50-Piece Set

!< =====

; Gfeen Argosy,
56 Pieces, $10.00

I!Saturday

sale oi
r,. All claim» 

letton ol ten pm 
m commission ol 

listed with » cc

e, on I

»

:le also have nr

:• tceseious or exclusive rights
î I .. Ari* 'teitere«jf as appears by
• j phic dispatch ul fbe IStli day Si SU} , 

PUONS T ? 11903, to the, Y'ntoP. Sffii newspaper
.................. ... 11 1S tbr " !lW $

l|THE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltdat once HERSHBERG & CO., ,
’Oerttors W Fwmitkm. t}i ,Fmf dhtemt.

• «1 » *if> osyng nttwtoter of pate
.tn\m,—Eà )Successor* to MfLenusn, M-Keely A Co.

1
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